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I,ETTER TO REA.DTIRS

lhis is the ]!.st of issues on the .10-day schedul.e ^lld next week
we shall be resuroiqJ weekly publicatian. ,Ve hope a1-I correspondent w1ll
takenoteof this, but as a reninder please note tha-t copy nust be in by
the londay precedlng publication e,t the very latest. Donations htve
enabled us to iret throu,3h tha dlfflcult sunner period and nor': the enphesis
must be again on subscriptions and bulk shles. The increaelng politieal
i-nterest should help in this. ile sh:"ll ln the conin.l nonths do our best
to trelp people who w-ish to stnrt or contj-nue d.iscussion qroups arr)unC
The Week. This can also be very i,nportalt i-n pronoting saIes, we .irould
welcorne aJry iCeas cn this.
Published. by The \,Ieek, 54, P.fk Rri., l,enton, Nottin,-,han.
Subscrlption rltes,;n applicrr.tion.
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"rILI 
AUTOWTTIoN LEl] T0 U]IS{PIon

'}TT?

The publication of the Ministry of l,ator]rrs ltlanpower Research Unit
report m:nber 1 was the occasion for nuch press comoent. It r,ras claimed
ia several papers that the report tprovedr that e"utonition ,lrould not bring
t:nemployraent, that the nain threat to Srita-inr s economy on thls front
wouId. be a shortade of labour, thnt therefore the unions should drop
their restrictive practlces, etc. etc. No doubt these vj,ews w:ilL find an
echo in the labour novenent nnd we m.iy very well hear Ray Gunter sounding
off again. \'ihat arc the f::cts? Have we of the Left been u.rong a1l along
about threat of autonation under capitalism to jobs? Is there soniething
rspeciall abcut the British econor,ly so it niII not be stri.cken, as the
U.S. econcmy has been, by technolcgie."l unemplo)roent?

tr'irst of all, Iet us put the record Ti-Aht - far frora the report
rprovingr that there would be nc unenplo;rnent fron a"uton?-tion it .ry].
it. lie quote: " ...4s reg:rds the vrDrking populati.on forec.:.sts, the main
assumpticns were that there would be fuII ernploynent u-:- th a hiqlf)
pressure. . . .tr p\ge 17 ( or.:r en@ cid not intend
to impinge into this field at all; to quote again: rt...Thj.s is essenti:r1Iy
a s tudy of tot31 nnnpor/er resources at the national leve1 ard of their
future distrilution. fhe ain is to ,give a broad, assessment of the main
trend,s in e.raplcJrnent. . . it 1s no nore tha-n a first step . Technc)loriica"L
Iror:'ess is consta.ntly alterine the icc ationaf structure of the labour
force :nd- creatinir denends for new types of ski11.... Ihese impcrtant
occu ..ti onal uestions are the sutr arc,te s aJrd af,e outsiC.e
the scope of the present report.rt

ects of se
page 5 our emphasis

Really the report ."nounted to the projection of trends in population
charge, both in numbers anrl rlistribution. It took into account such
things as ttE chenr,1ng'birth rnte (with lts conseouences of decaeasine
the nurober of young people comin.l on to the lebour market); the increase
in the proportion of young people doini; full-tine ecluco.tinn; thg.,reduction
in the net increase of worki4:J populnticn due to ni:r^tion ( thi's"'dr.,pped
to a mer:e IOTOOO ::g:.inst rur avera:;e of 601000 in previous :/e3Js)i the
tendency for women to narry ea,rIierl a continuial decline in the death
rate, etc. These are in irportmt uatters rurd should be studiedr as
should be the charyles in the s tgl,q ture cf the worki-ng class, bnt it nust
be enphasised that these frctoi$"of sna1I inport'rnce conpared v"i th the
social changes which take place ovring to tochnolorical charr;e,r.nd the
econonic atniosphcle. A ch:mge of \y'" in the bank rate (e-s a deflationery
step) rvould play absolute havoc r.i th all these fi3res.

If th,:se |friends| ald Iadviscrsi of the trl"de unicns who ".'ri te for
the daily press wish to help they cculd drs,u the attention cf trad-e union-
ists to such pieces as recently appeared in the .{,raerice*r Econonic Bepq4t.
The latter, we think, vould be considered rsafer even 1,y the }r'ily
Teleliraph. In a-n article entitleC" tr r'ruton.iti cn- the inpact on Jobs avrd

Peoplerr the fi?iter, an ]uiclicErn tre"de unionist, ,1rew a"ttenticn to the nary
consequences of the techni^cal changes tekin6t place i.n the U.S. 0n': has
been ihe rapid incree.se in unenployr':ent amoryt youth and the Negroes (one
in four of }Ie3rc y.,uth is norv rurenployed). It is true that the ner\f oI1-
fa.shioned icleas need to be discaxded in the trade unicn novenent. But
vhat is needed is more nllitancy, not 1ess, 3E aJI intei"r€"I part of art
offensive stTate.W. \tfl:at is needed is nore, not 1ess, po liticaLis ation
of the ,nions as pprt of an ovcraLl drive to brLag about socia] chergea
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The .[ugus t issue of i'Tinistrv of ]'ebour GazetLe ilives figuree.for
industrial itoppr6"" to, E..ffiEliEi-it-tt'" oFthi s yeor' As is usual"

it 
"orpr,ru" 

thise-with the s.$e pericd last yea:. The picture '"Ihich-,Gnerges
is one of rxore stoppl.r:es (11465 r.qninst trl56 - rn incrcase of 26 'it/o) md
n3rrv. narty more drys rost'(ir545rOOO r4+inst ?58t000 - an increase of.over
iii/,\ . Tire follow'ing table givei the breakdcwn for the most inportant
industries I

Indus try

Coal rdning
Cheulcals, etcr
Metal Manufac ture
Englne ering
Stripbuilding, etc.
lilo tor vehicles & cycles
Aircraft
Other neta.I goods
Textiles
Cons truction
Gas, electricity & water
Port & lnlald water
Distributlve trades
All othcr tra.nsport
Total all ind.ustries

JangerT
Nunber o
stoppage

61,
11
52

L75
58
98

4'
18

],4'
12
o,
10

42
7t465

July 1954
working
d.ays lost

199,O00
2r0oo

2gT IOOO
241, O0O
115 r OoO

,09,000
1,0, o0o
20 r00o
7,000

78 ,000
11,0OO
87 r 000
19,000

175,000
1r 545, ooo

Janua,ry
Number o
s topp a61e

510
10
1'

107
28
72
t,
26
2l
97

2

12

)o
L.t56

Juty ),96)
working
de"ys lost

219,000
l-2 r0oo
2 5 r0OO

12l r00o
54, ooo

161r o0o
,8,O0O
15,o0o
12 r000
47,000
r,000

15,O00
l rooo
8,o0o

758;,000

to
f)
s)

to
f)
s)

The Gazette also lisb the mrober of fforkers involved inriustry by industry
as well. fhese revcal sooe interesting features. IIost strikes in nining,
d.ocks ard tra.nsport a,re one-d.ay affairs because the nr:ra'ber of q'orkers involved
in stopDa^es is only a litt1e less than the nunber cl de;''s Iost. r;hureF.s I
in roetli m:vrufac turl (r4 aeys lost per ;orker), erl"inecrim; (1$ d:-ys..), srrip-
buitdirrg (e a',y"), Motor velicres (, dn$s), construction ( 5 aays), ano
distributive ( 5 aays) there is the tendency for lon3er strikes to be more
importa.nt. It is no telyoxthy that this feature is shared by both years.

The table shows that 1yith the sini+e exception of ninirql, all the najor
ind.ustries share the increase. [here has becn over a mrnbo] of years a
rul down in nj-ners I nilitnncy - reflectinT no doubt the rcle.ss collaborationl
policy of the leadership of the NUIrI (including the C.P. officials such as
Paynter). Another general tend.ency borrre out by these fi,gures is that
of a big incre?*se in the nulber aurd duration of strikes in certain industries
during a period of boon, for exanple, enrineerinq, motor vehicles, and constru-
cf,lon. llo doubt the cur"ent crop of electi.ons in the AEII herve affected the
fig:r:res for eng'ineering, and dcfinitely that cf metal osrufacture (the tirl
lncrease in days lost is largely explained by the Port Talbot iI0U strike).

As noted in an article on notor vehicle raanufacture, there w-ill be a very
considerable mn-dnllrr ln producticn in this lndus try. This rs1l1 alnost certat-
nly lead to a big increase in the mmber of stoppa,ges over redunda:rc
strug/-{es. I\te tal x0,muf acture, too, ray see a sireilar phenonona in the
remai.ning nonths of this year. There vould see t. be scope for the startlng
of factory e,ld plant editions of ltre Voice in both these industries.

MORE IND LONGER STRIIGS IN 1954

INnUSfRItlL NOIES

frorn ?at Jordan
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ATNOl]NCEUEI,IT

Stll1 only {d. reekly
for an 8-page paper.

SOCTAIIST LENDER

V{gorous, forthright
and anti-sar. Eton
Newsagents or by st
from 1tJ, Kings
Rd., Iondon WC

New readers
lb[- 1o, 22 *..

AN INIIITATION TO YOI]NG SOCIAIISES

Fbom r Albert Fajerszajn,
Natlonal Secretaxy,
J.G.S. ,
1), Blud de 1r Ernpereur,
Brusselg 1,.

'rfe would Like to lcnow if we can
expect Sritish Young Socialists
to join in the den:onstratlon of
5th Septenber, organised by the
Belgian Socialist Party to
connemorate the founding of the
tr'irst Interarational.
Eere are the slogane of the
demonstration r

l,e t\re NATo !
No Conscrlption!
Recognise Chinal
Destroy Nuclear Teapons !
Long Live Socialist Cuba!
No. U.S. Intervention!
U.S. Inperialisn - ilarals Off

Congo & Vietnam!
Long Live the S truggle of the

"q$

a

can Negreel

group in the demonstr-
which you w'i11 be

Please notify ue of the slze
of your grorrp and the tlue of
your arrlval in Brueselsl eo
that re can neet you.

sfrr"Epti*se*ruS !

aU-e to join 1s 'r0al1edrrMarch of Youth for Peacerr
arid sets off on Sunday 5th
Septi at 15.F (r.rO p.*.)

u
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DA}IISH I ANTf-FRtrNCO '

PAGE 5 EUROPEAT NOTES

COI 'trTTEE ACTIIrE frorn Erit nf;e+

This article ha.s the object of informing you about the activities of
ou.r coE![ittee. fhe connlttee rtSpani-m tr]it'r, was forued to lnfo"B the
Danish people about conditions in Fascist Spaln and to suppolt, in every
possible way, the Spaaish resistance movenent. Is some of the qost active
resistance organlsatlons in Sldin have eg'itated for a tourist boyeott
against Spain, we have taken up this slogan. We have conducteal an intens-
ive propaganda against holidays in Spain and agains t travel agencies
which arrange these trips. Posters have been put up 1n all parts of
Copenhagen ard in many other toms. fhe Poster says trHolid.ays in Spain
support trbancorg terrlcr. rr 10r00O copies of the poster have been printed.

A declaration denanding a boycott of holidays in Spain has been
signed by some !O well lo:rcrm trade unionists and left v;'ing i-nte11ectua1s.
f'here has been conslderable dlscussion of the question in the daily press.
A11 left wi.ng circles are very ailgry w'ith the travel agencies. Young
activists have srnashed the nindows of travel agencies specialising in
holdiays in Spaln on no less thar 25 occasions, mostly in Copenhagen, ald
gasoline bombs have been throvn at tqo of them, causi-n.E severe darae"ge in
one case.

Last year, after the erccution of Griii.]u, severel travel agencies
were bornbed by unJcrown persons, and the cempeigrr for the boycott was
staxted. -{t thet time vre asked - er,s ve have done again th:is year - the
travel agencies to stcp trips to Spain, but as 1001000 leres go,to Spain
each year, this is a big part of their profit, i.rhich thoy do not want to
give up. Our activitics in Denmark have been commented upon even by the
Spanish llinister for Tourisn. I'Ie was surprised that aryone could ar.gue
for a boycott in vicw of the fact that so rnany Da.nes .qo to Spain.

Anothep anti;Flanco activity, supported. by nary left wingers, is the
collection of money for the Spanish resistance, for the striking Ls turian
mineres, etc. La.r€ie amounts have been collected and sent to Spain.

rfle should like to lorow if simila.r activlties are going on on in your
cowr,try. The struggle agpiins t Iranco is one which unites feft wing people
of rnan;r ideologj,es, such as Corlsunist Party members, left wing sociali-sts,
TrOtskJ':ites r ',<rarchists, etc. We think that the slogan of a tourist
bo$rcott of Spain would be received positively by all these tendencies.

If any of your readers lorow of any anti,-Franco activity, espccially
on the subject of the boycott, we will be interested to hear from them.
'rTe would welcone collaboration - if the touri.st boycott 1s to be successful
it must be organised internatior:ally.

+ Eric Blje is tlce secretarlr of the lKomiteen Spr.:rien Flittr, Horsekildevej
J6, Copenha.6en, Valby, Derurrirk. All correspondence should be sent to hin
on this matter, e.lthough gre would. liko a c6py if there ls L1"teria1 which
could be publishedr

ITA],IAN iiiORKERS PIOVE },IIIITI1].ICY ?AYS: ACcording' to this weekr s Economistrr...A 36s611 s tud;r shows that by L)52 ]now]-y wage costs in Italy had alrea(y
noved from the botton of the scale in a nu,'raber of industries...A rough estim-
ate for 1!6J sugges ts that the further IS rise that year brought ltalyrs
avera€e wage up to that of Frrmce..n 1962/1 vere rrstrike ye.rsrt in Italy.
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1}I APPEAL TROM SOUTE ATRICA*

Ile gee frora our records that you were once a subscriber to Contact.
You may lclow that since that time the paper has 1ed a precarious existence.
It has in fact bcen saved only by the actlon of people who feltr as we did,
that lt should not be allowed to die foI 1&ck of ener.ly. Vfe wish to assure
you that we do sti11 existl e"nd ths.t we Lntend. to continue publiehi-ng
vrhatever the difficultles. Ifith this assurarce, Tould you like to resr.rne
your subscription? To encourage old al1ies like yourself, re axe sendlng
a conplimentaxy copy w'i th this note. In it you will find the .cu'rrent
subscriptlon rateg....e (Address: P.o. Box 19?9, Cape Town, South Africa)

* !gl@.! has been more or less ialtntified w'ith the South /'flican liberal'Party. Ilowever, there 1s now a disa#eenent over editorial policy - the
specirlen copy our correspondent received contalned e;n itenr about this
dispute. Contact recej-ved. a letter fron Mr. Peter Srownr Natj.onal Cha.irmarr
of the Liberal Party, which stated.t rrTtre Liberal Palty is opposed to nll
forms of totalitariaaisn, lncludlng connuni$a. It would a4rce that the
flrst t{rsk of a SrA, Denocrat todey is to fight the inmediate threat of
apaltheid Bnd. not the rcmo.te daager of coru:r.rnlsn. But L,iberals do not
d.elurle themselves that corimriniets are interested in seeing established here
a fully d.emocratlc re€"ime.. 'rr The Ltberal" ?arty officially disassoclated
itself froo a leading article in the prevlous issue of Contect in which
the statement rrboth con:4vtign and this newspaper belleve in universal
fra.nchise anil najority rulett appeated.

/,I,Ex.i,IDm CIMPAIGN G,EfEmS lIOll{mflirml by Bo} Pennington

Cormie Kirkby, acting secretarJr of the rl-l-exander Defence Corudttee,
informs me that both Ebavrz Lee, secretary of the /rlexander Coromittee in
Germaly, antl B. Desai, chairnan of the South Afrlcan Coloured Peoples
Congress, wiII be speaking at the Septem+rer 4 neeting in London. nTtre

SACPC and the National Assoclation of l,abor:r Stud.ents are both sponso"i-ng
the csmpaiSn. One of Nalsore 1ead.lng officials w:ill e.Iso speakrt' sr,lid
I,llrs. Kirkby. t'.ll mrnber of trade unl,on brevrches and Yormg S-lei.'list branches
have elected delega.tes to the Cnxton EaIl neeting, but I do urg€ reeders
of .![@E to ensure that their particular organisations are represented rr

ohe added..

f aeketl hI:rs. Kirkby: nHad ,the conmitte e epproached the Defence e,ld
Aid Corunitteer'r pointing out that this wes the officiaL orga.ni sati on for
raislng funds for South J,frlcan po1ltica1 prlsoners. tt0h yes. They were
pleased to learn of or:r ca,mpaigr. Their offlciaLs explained that they
are recelving noti.fication a-bout new ca.ses every day and the action that
we are taking helps their work. 0f course, aI1 frurds raise'd,-w-il1 be passed
over to Defence arrd Xidr e.lrmarked for the .A'lexrxrder case. rhey have sent
out our tickets with aI1 their clrculars ard baen very useful in every
possible way.rt Mrs. Kirkby showed me soae letters fron Bristolr enclosi'ng
donations totalling O2.10.s for the c urpalgn. rrThey ciuae 1n response to
a letter in the Sristol Evening Post. I hope that readers of [he lTeek
rill nrite aboul this cage to their 1oca1 p,'rpers r it sceras a very effective
way of getting both fwrds arrd publicity. I also appeal to London readers
of your paper who tould li-ke to help w'ith thes work to get 1n touch w'ith
me as there is eo nuch to do in the last week before the noeting. " Address t

Iitrs. C. Ki"kby, 2J, fhr:rsley ]Iouse, Holmewood Gdns., London SYI 2 T.N. TIIL 5984
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THE A}INABA DISNSTER ,. A FIRST HATD RE"ORT by Art Young

(&1. note - Ihe author is one of {! Canadi:Ln students rfto spent !
weeks in Algeria this suDmer. rtt the time of the explosion he was half a
mile from the Qrploding ship.)

Jtt)y 2), 1O p.m. - a huge firebe-}I illuixinlrtes the .'.nnaba night.
Almost -' instaneously, a sound and shock wave shatters windows for miles
around, tears roofs off houses, killing rind. i.njuring narly w-i th flying debris.
Panic spreads into the streets. The constant sormd of gunfi.re and the dul1
glow in the direction of the port axe lnterrupted from time to time by
sporadic e.xplosions and burs ts of flame - none, however, appxoeching the
i.ntensity of the intltial blast. This continues for over four hours. fhe
explanation soon filters thlough the streets - an Egptial ship, the trstar
of Alexandriarr, d.ocked. in the port, carrying a clrrgo of rnr:n_i tions and cotton,
has exploded. .nd is now burnLng.

Wi thin an hour after the initial explosion, sound trucks begin circul-
ating through the city, urging aL1 pelsons to retural to their homes,
stating that situation j-s und.er control, ond instructing all ncmbers of the
FIN to report to party headquarters. Vehicles are commandeered in the
streets, and the rescue serv-ices begin to operate. The Caroubicr Eospital,
close to the port, is rapidly evacuated. At alother hospital, where the
victims beqln to be gathered, ind-ications of th(r scope of ttre disaster becomeclear. The deaths:, mutiJ"ations, rfid nisery directly cr,-used by the explosion
a're compr,ul.le l by the absence of trs.ined nedi,cel personnel. Only two doctors
cal be found in the city; nany people vl th only rudimentr,ry erplrience ln
medicine of first aid are pressed into loeitions of responsibi,lity - oneof them perforning anputa,tions and surgcr-lr. (this rack of med.ical personnel,
is just one example of the crushing la.ck of cadre in aII field.s in present-
aay Algeria. )

3y next norning. a prelininary toll can be complled - about J.OO kilIed,
several hundre,r. injr.rred, a major portion of the docks dcstroyed., as well as
nume?ous warehouses and stores in the port area. Buildings as far away fron
the docks as aeveral nailes bear si.gns of the event. The'afternoon of the
2!1h, tbe clean-up beg:ins in earnest. The a:my seals off the port area,still littered w'ith live explosives. the trTiN is moH1lseC. aivins blood. and
helping in other tasks; the JFIN (ybuth section of the FIN) cor,"Iit t""'
itself a work gargr going into the old city to aid. the crear-up. The ard.uous
task of sa1va6'ing whatever possible fron the pa.:rt1ar1y-des troyLd bui.rdings,
antl of taking stock is begun. After a few days, life begins io return tLnormal. rn some areas of the city, the onry signs of the disaster nre the
shattered windows of mar5r tuild.ings and an abnomally lar63e nunber of persons
w-ith barda6es. To conpletely repair the da.orage 

^ 
howlver, will take marty

years of concent"ated. effort - eJId there canr b8treporation of the deathl aldmutilations.
At the tfule this ls bein61 written, the c::use of the explosion is stillnot clear. Of the two hypotheses, .iccident arrd sabota4e, the latter is

chtired by the Argerian autho"ities, antt is w-ide1y accepted, even in the fore-ign prees. fhe powder nagazine of the boat, Fhere the expiosion first ..
@curreal, was paled at the time; furthermore, thcre was no fire on boardbefore the explosion. rt is arso vrorth noting that a rnunitions dunp sidl-
Feruch blew ye_4 d"{u, }efore the Annaba event. Tv,,o such accid.ents ,itfr:..l. 4da.ys a-re hir.ltr inprobrble. fi th the a-l,goliar' revoruti.on .t a criticar cross-roada, such blows by the counterrevolution certainly c;uno t be excIud.ed..
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POLI CE STRIKE IN NE",I GMNEA based Pacific Islands n report

In Rabaul, in the Australian trust territory of New Gulnea, thi:ty
police recentJ-y went on strike for sixteen hours ovcr claj.ms lnvol'ving
inproveoent of police qua,rters, better neal rations, ad.equate pay and better
uniforms. There is art all-European officer compnent in the fu"baul police
folce, while the ra-nk and file is entlroly New Guinea born. After police
had. refused to work the 4 p.m. to nddrirght shiftr there were civiliart
d.enonstrations in synpatlty, which assuned llter on an anti-European
character. The Australiar adminbtration has conceded the police don:nds
on rations and. on uliforms.

U.N OFI'ICIAI, CRITICISES NETI ZEAI.A],TD OllrER SA],IOA by Owen Gager

lYes terzr Sarnoa is the fixst group of Paclfic islands to achieve polit-
ical indpendence, though it is still subsidlsed by the New Zer,land Govcrn-
nent, which is also rosponsible for its fo r"ei€in policy. fte elcctoral
lans g'ive representation to only lf/, of tlne *dult population, the
traditional chiefs. Dr. Chester Williams, an American rnember of a U.N.
tealt charged ,'ith the task of drarring up e:t educotional po1lcy for S.Joa,
claimed when leaving hi.s post at the end of Ju1y, that New Zealand.r s
lnfluence on Sa:noan ecucatlon hed been nsrked by an lnsulerity and blindness
to the real needs of the country. New Zea1and., he declared., did not rvant
to rellnquish control over Szrnoan education. There was no attempt to
eriucate the masses - a. crucial need in a country vhere onLy lJy'" of the
populatlon car vo te.

rrNo '-ner schools ahouLd
improved.r rr Drr WiLlinns said.

be opened lurtlL the quali
r?"c1I1 Is}:.nds ?eview

ty of cducation is
quotes rrone l{ew

critlclsas. Although Dr. Wi11lens critlcisns gained v-id.e publicity in
Western se.noar includlng a broad.cast repl.y by sanoaa priroe Minister Mataafa,
there hae been alnost no publicity given to the controversy ln New Zeal:nd.

Z,ealand teacher w'i th long serv-lce ln Sa::roart as end.orsing Dr. WiUiarns

CONCO (3RAZZAVII,I,E ) ttlrtolr,tr, rssm, LiY HOIDS EXTNJIORNINARY SESSIO}I

ttre ational, Assembly of the Congo (f) nefa arr extraordinar;r seselon
on August 26th to aliscuss the political sitrEtion in the country. gri"
action waa talcen a^fter U.S. and Belg.ir:rn-nade aras from Congo. f eopaloville)
were uneartheal in the country Bnat the ecpuLston of Congolese (l) citizens
fron Congo (L). In a speech to the sesilon, the prine 1\{inister said uA
nost selious sltuetton fa.cee the count"y. llhere ls a plot engineered by a
forelgn country rrith powerful eupport and. neang outslde Africs sgalnst our
freed.om.r Ee then outllned. a four-point plan to deal wlth the crisis. fhe
Asserobly went into secret oesoion.

I
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IIEE NEW ZEIIIND Ll,llOIlR ?1nTY ( lr,CXCaOUtl r;,OtnS OOlrt$USD)

Ed. noter thls le the second part of the ":ticle ccnnenced in VoI.
2 No. 5.

The xcilitart industrial r:niong were in the rlval Trade Union Cong?ess,
which vras routed by ttre Goverrnment in the lockout. This meant that the
tr',O.L. has been unoirposed. ever girfce. . Scab tr:nions I were fonned by the
Goverrment to replace those lt had ,{-efelted. It has taken some tine for
the genuine unionists to rcg.:.in lower ,fid turn these Goverr[nent-sprrlsored
r:nions into real working class organisatitns. Irrnically, 1t was the sane
Tory Goverrulent which materi.ally assisted in this lrocess. It abcllshed
the stetute nal<ing unionisn con;ulsory by 1aw. fhis ne:nt, in effect, that
the rrottcn boroughr r:nicns had di.fficulty i.n rctainlng thej.r nemberehip,
and , conversely that the rerk-r:nd.-file stri.r:gth of the nilitent rurions
c?rrC make itself fclt. These latter unions be;;en to affiliate to the
F.O.L., if they had not &lready done so, w-ith the resul-t th,1t the balEnce
of pcwer in that r)rganisation shifted to the left. In addition to this,
nanJr of these nilitant rmi-ans hlve re-a-ffiliated to the Labc,ur Plrty.

A,s in Sritaln, the lBrl-ianentary partJr is not bound. constitutionally
to adhere to alecisions of ccnference. .Thile the larlianentary party is
almcst exclusively right w-ing, it is by nc mears 3 coherent grcup, since,
like the right wing amongs t the rprk and file, it has a tenrlency tc becorne
divided on regionalist lines, aJrd ther:e erist several poner groul.rings based
on personalities and ambitions, rather thart on principles :rrrl pclitics.
The left, while not free fron such dlsunity, is not plaa3ued by the clash
of ambitious pereonalities and regtonalisn to the se.ne extent.

Perhaps the ,lreatest contradj,ction in the New Ze:land 1ab',ur nrvenent
at the rooment is that between the paxty ancl the F.O.I. fhe ].atter rccently
proclai.rned fcrcibly its belief that ta1I history is the history of class
stru4'gle", and that it recog.ised the existence of the lresent class s trug-
gle between capital srd. labour. Nor does the F.O.L. intcnc to tryL$enain
rt4eutralrr ln the strug;r1e, as 1ts nost recent statenents Aive evidence of
its determination to pr,rsecute ttle- s truggl e ':n behalf of the workers. And,
at the same ti-me, the Labour falty is rlesperately trying to gain the conf-
idence - ard the votes - if the pettt bourgeoisie. Unfortunatelyr the
worklng class ls in a rnj-nority in this country. 'Ihite collar elements
caanot be relied upon, and as captialisn in Nerv Zealsrd is connerclal,
rn-ther than industriai r by nature, these fcmr a sizeabl-e prlportion of the
work folce. tr\rther, apirroxinately Jflo ct l:he f:-c tories eroploy less than
eix workers, ruld thi; e.gain seriously re'1uces the nunber of workers who

are class consci,ous, since they ten'f tc regarl their eni)Io)'ers ''s 
an

i"al"ia""r- G"-"""rirv-*""ts alongside his eraptoyees in ti-ro"e circr.mstances)
rnther thsJt as a ref,resentative of a social class.

Eowever, aly sharp a,lvcrse chringc in l{ew Zea1ndr s overseas na:kets
for its prinary procuce could weLl effect a rad.ical shift in the situation.
the New Zeele:rd ecnnony is alnost exclusively basctl on such exportst and

the econorqy thus relies on the farning courflurity. Ilhe New Zea"lanC fnrner
is neither an impoveri.shctl. perusalt, nor a l-atifi:ndist, but can perhaps be

considered as a rura.l equive.lent to the urban petl.! bcurgeois. ftlus if his
stand.axd of living were to be d:astically lowered, he would nove raCically
ieft _ or go fascist. It 1s cert:rln that the towns w.,uld turn to the left
for leaiership. Such a chalSe wru1d, then, heighten class consciollsiless c

.:
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fHE I{AUiiTED FIFIIES* by I.F. Stone

I.F. Stone is already a legend in Britain. Ilis |tHidden I{istory of the
Korean ![arrr is justly sppreclated by every socialist who x'ent throu€ih the
agonles of the worst period of the cold wax. IIis -Ieekly ls reed by qui.te
a nunber of Sritish socialists ard lmown by very ne,ny nore. Ihis book
consists of a selection of the best pleces appearing in it betseen 1951
and 1!61. It reflects a nost courageous and intelllgent contributlon to
the s tru.ggle for a f::ee press, and. for frced.on of thought. Begrn in the
worst days of the Ib Caxthy perlotl, I.F. Stonesr \[eek1y never let upln
its attempts to harry the wltch-hunters, ald. never lost sight of the alifflc-
ulties involved in the fight for hr:raolis t politics. rrFor ne, being a'
newspapernan has always soemed a cross between Galntrad ernd. hilliarn R.rndolph
Eearst, a perpetual crusad.e. I,Ihen the workers of Csepal :Jrd the lllrngarian
Bdvolution put a free press alrong their demandg, f lras thri1lerl. 'r,hat
Jefferson symbolised for ne was being rediscovered. in a socialist society
as a necessity for 5;ood. governnent. I believe that no society is good and
can bc her-Ithy w'ithout *issent .nd crentive independence.rr These p:rfoundly
liberal sentincnts niq'hi-echoed by :i whole host of poetasters .nd kept
Bcribes in the different ca,pitalist corrntries: but what Stone has done,
ard what is revealed in ttr-is book, defies such patronising treatment.

His lone struSglgs, such as his battle on the test b:n, in rvhich he
mar:r.ged sin4:)-e-hzrnded to kick the equivocations of the Stete nepnrtraent
frou r:nder them; or such a.s his valLant determination to tel1 the truth
about Cuba, a.Ie not the naterial out of whlch second-class conforrrists
1lves e:ce nade. This is stirring honest stuff. ,'r11 Sritish soc{alists
should read this book, lf only for its flrst-rate reporta;1e on Cuba.
Althoug h it is expensive, it should be in evcry public library in the
country.

* Publishecl by Merlin ?ress at {2/-
OSWALD: ASSASSIN 0R FIII CIIY? bv JOACEII'I JOESTHII

This is one of a serieg of books on the Kennedy assassination which
is coning on the marke t just now. The book 1s dedicated to }rlark Lane,
whose 'r.ctivities we have corunented upon fron time to time, so readers w.i1L
not be surprised that the answer to the question ln the title is emphatic-
a1lyl 'rtr'a1I G4/r. Ihie is a eerious book conplete with a docunentary
section of 25 pa-es. It is surprisiru4y up to date - it ha.s the famous
I na:', in tJ:e doonrsyt photo, which shori's a rean rri th strikinq resenbleJrce
to Oswald coming out r:f the Depository vhere Oswald workcjd. Bhe photo ras
taken at precisely the time the shots were fLredl lhe book itself has a
hlstory, havin;J been taken to publlsher after publisher before the sna1lfirn of CarI lt{arzani (Ma:zanl & Mr:nse1l- Inc., iOO West 2}rd. St. New york)
agreed to publish it. Ttre author believes that FBI pressure was respcnsiblefor the reluctrnce shown by other publishers. T{e haventt dc.tails as yet
of hcw the bock will be distributed in the U.K., but re urge rea<1ers to
give thts book the widest publicity, and anyone tryin; to rr,t it into alibrary shouLd contact the pubLishers. I,tre w-itl aJmounce the Bri tish
dlstributor as soon as the i.nformatlon is avai]..b1-s.
AVI,TrON vOrcE our: The flrst issue is now available and cont:,-ins articles
by ffise_iiEix, Eank 1,11aur, Ian }rtiknrdo, iled Lee, etc. 1t costs 6d
(9d p.p.) fron 8, Ashkirk St., Mancheste" 18. !rO0O were printed.
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nID TI]E COAI, 3OARD fltDDI,E TEE BOOI$?

ECONO],trC NO1ES

by a specl.al correspond.ent

1l?re Natlonal CoaI Boardrs oru:uaI report was issued on Arlgr:s t 2'l t}r, ztrd
Iord. i.(ninerst best friend) Robens connented upon it in a "p"ci"l stritenent,
The awrual report states that, after absorbing heavy extra costs and paying.
interest charges, the lndustry roade a profit of €1,0Or000. Ehe report covers
a flfteen month period because it waq obliged to rearrnn*qe its fina.rrial year
under the Coal Industry Act, 1962, lecause of thls it is difficult to naLe
compa.risons w'ith last yearrs figures. 0perating profit auor:nted to €12.1n.,
of wtdch collierles nade arr operating proflt of t66.7a. or 5s 7d per ton.
trlhere ilid the difference between the operatlng profit and the deblared surplus
go? one night ask. [he report shows that 152.9rtr. was pald. to the Goverzrment
to meet lnterest charges, another t7m. went to the central obsolescence fund,
arrd (a s trnnge fish thist) efZ.5n. was set aside to meet the likely differenoe
hetween the historic and like1y replaceroent cogt of fixed assets.

Leet anJrone think that I alr beln* a blt short-sighted cn this questionr I
would point out that 89,,2OO TOOO had already been allowed for depreciatioyl
before the operating p"ofit was calculated. Yet nor we find that a further
€12.5m. is lopped. off the recorded. surplus 4[@ calculaf,ing the operating
proflt. The Derbyshire l(iners ? pauphlet, rrA PIan for Minelsrr, has already Sone
into this method of rbook-keepingt; but surely no one necd be surprised if lt
is concluded that thpc figures Eere arrived at to tprover two things t (:.) thrt
under the w'ise nana4oncnt of Robeng the industry could break even (just a"bout);
ana (z) that there was no Boney in the kitty for wa6e increages. How else do
we explain a s'urplus of a mere €10O;0OO on business operati-ons by one of the
blggest businesses in thc wor1dS

fiav-in8 cormented. upon what I believe to be sone sh?Jp practice, I would
be remiss lf I dldnr t have a go at the other aspects reveal.ed. During the
year the nurnber of lxincrs declined by JI,OOO to a total of 505rOOO; output per
manshift went up by no less fhen 8.@/" to-!!.|-c-wt. ri little calculation w'111

show that each roiner earzted over erob (oleBIl$er week) to pay lnterest and
conpensation chaxges. At the sane tine the prlce of coal for industry, iler1
big business has not gone up. As the report saysl 'rIhe big rise in productlv-
ity, folJ-ow'ing one of ffo in l)62, enabled the SoarC to absorb aharp increases
in costs wlthout raising prices..fhere hae now been no cha&le in the general
leve1 of the Soardl s prices for industrial coal, except for Scottish and l,anca-
shire coa1, for over 5! years. In the same period the index of retall prLces
has risen by L$o."

STER],ING FAIIS TO ?-YE1.R IOW from a student of econonics

Although lt had picked up slightly the following day, Sterliry: feII to lts
lowest levels against the U.S. dolLar for J yea-rs in the lorei6gr exchange narket
on August 27th. It finished l}re day rl/Jz of a cent above its lorvest, at
2 rlollars 7e g/r2 cents - this being only a littLe abovc the lowest leveL
nornrrlly allowed, 2 dollars 78t cents. Ttre rcajor reasons for these losses
were the continuing disappointnrent over the trend of exports r and the fact that
no cha&g€ in the. bank rate had been announced.. The prlce was bolstereti by the
action of the Barrk of Englard ln giving support by naking purche"ses of Sterling.
0n trbiday the 28th Sterli.nq rose by l/i2 cent on balance, but the overall loss
over the week was one of )/L6 cent. TtIe figures rvtrich w'j-1} secn very obscule
to the laymen rsay more than alL the speeches by [taudli-ng about the Bri-tlsh
econony. The possibility exists of a speculative run on the por:nd at a tlne
when ttre trade fiSures e-re alnost disastrous.


